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Abstract. The performance of a sustainable green concrete with fly ash (FA), rice husk ash (RHA),
and stone dust (SD) as a partial replacement of cement and sand was experimentally explored. FA and
RHA have a high silica content, are highly pozzolanic in nature and have a high surface area without
any treatment. These by-products show filler effects, which enhance concrete’s density. Results showed
that the FA and RHA materials have good hydration behaviour and effectively develop strength at an
early age of concrete. SD acts as a stress transferring medium within concrete, thereby allowing the
concrete to be stronger in compression, and bending. Consequently, water absorption capacity of the
sustainable concrete was lower than that of the ordinary one. However, a little reduction in strength
was observed after the replacement of the binder and aggregate using the FA, RHA and SD, but the
reduction was insignificant. The reinforced structure with sustainable concrete containing the FA, RHA,
and SD generally fails in concrete crushing tests initiated by flexural cracking followed by shear cracks.
The sustainable concrete could be categorized as a perfect material with no significant conciliation
in strength properties and can be applied to design under-reinforced elements for a low-to-moderate
service load.
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1. Introduction
Sustainable construction is gradually becoming chal-
lenging due to environmental and economic considera-
tions. Because the main consumer of natural resources
is the construction sector that produces a large mass
of waste [1]. Concrete is an extensively used construc-
tion material that requires a large mass of ingredients
and is, thus, costly. Around 5% - 8% of global carbon
dioxide emissions are generated by the production of
cement, which is an important component of a con-
crete mix [2–4]. Meanwhile, natural sands are used in
concrete construction, and this utilization adversely
affects the natural resources and river bed level [5, 6].
Therefore, the optimization of the uses of cement and
natural sands in concrete is a priority. Many avail-
able by-products and waste materials can be used
in concrete, such as the FA, RHA, palm oil fuel ash,
limestone waste, SD, slag, silica fume, fibres, glass and
rubber waste [3, 7–15]. The use of these by-products
in concrete for waste management not only reduces
the material cost but also the waste management
cost [2, 11, 16].
The FA is a by-product with high pozzolanic prop-
erties produced in large quantities each year from the
coal combustion in different industries. An optimum
amount of cement can be replaced in concrete by the
FA [17]. Because of the siliceous type, it reacts aggres-
sively with calcium hydroxide and forms cementitious
compound, thereby the strength of the concrete with
an addition of the FA gets improved. The addition
of the FA lowers the water demand in concrete mix,
and thus results in less bleeding and little heat pro-
gression [3, 18, 19]. The FA has a high silica content
and is highly amorphous in nature. The specific sur-
face area of the FA is approximately 300 − 495m2/kg,
which helps to produce a high-density concrete ma-
trix [20, 21], and thus the use of finer FA particles
results in a higher compressive strength concrete than
the use of coarser ones [21]. Additionally, the FA en-
hances the density of concrete in the interfacial tran-
sition zone (ITZ) by reducing the permeable voids,
which leads to a highly durable and high strength
concrete [22–24]. Besides, the reduced micro-voids
along the ITZ results in the high fracture toughness of
the siliceous FA-based concrete [23]. Additionally, the
FA-based concrete possesses better chloride penetra-
tion resistance than OPC concrete and an increased
electrical resistivity [25]. The most concerning matter
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of the FA-based concrete is the low strength develop-
ment rate at an early age due to a low reactivity [25];
but it can gain strength over a long period. Moreover,
an ordinary concrete slows down the strength gain-
ing at around 56 days of curing, sometimes stopping
altogether, but the FA concrete shows a gradual im-
provement in strength over a long period of time [3, 26].
The improvement in strength depends on the class
and fineness of the FA and other ingredients and ad-
mixtures. It is not possible to determine the optimum
level of the FA addition for a global application, as the
performance varies depending on the source, chemical
composition and structure of the FA, and other ingre-
dients in the concrete [27]. However, in literature, the
optimum value of replacement of cement by the FA is
said to be around 10 − 25%wt [3, 21, 22, 27].
Meanwhile, rice husk is a by-product produced in
millions of tons per year from agricultural and indus-
trial factories. After burning these rice husks in any
industries as fuel, around 20 %−25 % of RHA is gener-
ated. For every tonne of harvested rice, approximately
220 kg of husks are produced; when these husks are
burned, 55 kg of ash are generated [28]. The RHA
contains a highly amorphous silica, which is a good
supplementary material for cement in concrete [25, 29].
In concrete, the RHA forms a calcium silicate hydrate
(C-S-H) gel around cement particles, which leads to a
highly dense concrete matrix and resulting in an accel-
erated early strength development [30] with an average
density of around 2200 − 2550 kg/m3 [7]. However,
the incineration time, temperature, and environment
of the combustion of the rice husks affect the specific
surface area, amorphous silica, and carbon content of
the RHA, and consequently the strength of concrete
when used [28]. The pozzolanic activity of the RHA
depends on the specific surface area and fineness of
its particles. It can be controlled by adopting a con-
trolled combustion and grinding process [31]. Open
field burning or a special incineration with a controlled
temperature can be applied to produce the RHA from
rice husks. However, the RHA, which is produced
from an open field uncontrolled burning system, con-
tains high carbon content, which adversely affects the
properties of concrete and produces highly crystalline
forms in the structure [32, 33]. Generally, the RHA
contains around 85 % − 95 % amorphous silica and
exhibits an eco-friendly behaviour as a supplementary
cementing material in concrete [34–36] and can be
used at around 10 − 25%wt to replace cement in con-
crete without decreasing the strength [2]. Moreover,
the RHA exhibits a good performance even without
any further processing and helps to accelerate the
early age strength development in concrete [7, 37].
The shrinkage and absorption capacities of an ordi-
nary and RHA-based concrete are nearly the same. In
optimum levels, additions of FA and RHA in concrete
as replacements of cement can reduce carbon dioxide
emissions from cement production; this replacement
improves the greenness of environment and decreases
the overall costs of construction [35]. Additionally,
when the FA and RHA are used simultaneously in
concrete, more beneficial outcomes are being noticed.
Because the problems of low reactivity of the FA in
concrete and slow strength development in an early
age can be overcome by replacing a part of it by the
RHA [25, 37]. Moreover, the addition of these supple-
mentary cementitious materials also reveals economic
and environmental benefits by reducing the uses of
natural limestone, energy consumption and carbon
emission from cement production [23, 38]. In addi-
tion, the mineral additives make sure a high degree
of homogenization of the composites in the concrete
mix, which leads to smaller internal micro-cracks [39],
thus these mineral wastes are suitable for reinforced
concrete designed for dynamic loading.
The SD is being produced from stone quarries in
a large amount during the processing of stone ag-
gregates. These waste products can be an excellent
alternative to natural sands [5] or cement [8] in con-
crete and can help to develop a sustainable green
concrete [40]. The highly fine silica content in the SD
increases the amorphous content and filler activity,
which increase the density of a concrete mix up to a
certain limit of replacement. The replacement of fine
aggregates by 25%wt of the SD improves mechanical
properties and durability; a further increase in the
replaced amount may decrease strength [41]. Previous
studies have shown that replacing sand with quarry
rock dust produces a concrete with an approximate
8 % − 20 % increase in strength [41]. As the amount
of the SD addition increases, the density of concrete
increases and the absorption of water decreases, which
leads to a high durability [42, 43]. SD-based concrete
has better mechanical properties than ordinary con-
crete and is cost effective due to the use of waste
products [44]. A gradation of the SD is required prior
to its use as a replacement of sand in concrete. In
their study, Bahoria et al. [5] found that the SD with
a particle size below 75 µm acts as filler, increasing
the workability of mix, and decreasing the porosity
of the hardened concrete. By contrast, SD with a
particle size between 75µm and 6mm acts as a fine
aggregate. Additionally, very fine SD increases the
workability, and a lower amount of superplasticizers
are needed in the SD concrete than in an ordinary fine
aggregate concrete [43]. In his study, Singh et al. [40]
reached a contrary conclusion, he found that the water
absorption capacity of the SD is higher than that of
natural aggregates, thereby its addition reduces the
workability of concrete.
However, the performance, when these supplemen-
tary materials are being used simultaneously in con-
crete is still unclear. Thus, this study aims to deter-
mine the performance of a sustainable green concrete
with a partial replacement of cement by incorporat-
ing the FA, RHA, and replacing fine aggregate with
the SD in different percentages. Physical and me-
chanical properties such as water absorption capacity
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Figure 1. Raw materials for concrete specimens.
and load-carrying capacity of the tested specimens
were investigated. Compressive, flexural, and split-
ting tensile strength tests were performed to assess
the performance of the sustainable green concrete for
eco-friendly construction material systems and their
application.
2. Methodology of experimental
work
2.1. Material selection and specimen
preparation
The control specimens were prepared with ordinary
Portland cement (OPC 43 grade), coarse sand, and
crushed stone maintaining a ratio of 1 : 2 : 4 with
the water–cement ratio of 0.5. The specific gravity of
sand was 2.60, and fineness modulus was 2.50. 20mm
downgraded stone aggregate was used with the specific
gravity of 2.64. The water absorption capacity of sand
and stone chips was 2.35% and 1.50%, respectively.
The FA by-products from cement industries, RHA
from different mills and factories, and SD from stone
quarries were used in concrete. In sustainable speci-
mens, the RHA and FA were used as replacements of
cement. The FA and RHA met the requirements of
ASTM C 618 [45]. Chemical and physical properties
of materials were collected from the manufacturer and
supplier. Class-F FA with more than 75% oxide com-
ponents (SiO2 + Al2O3 + Fe2O3) and around 2% loss
of ignition was used in this experiment. As per manu-
facturer, the FA contained 2.15% CaO, which is much
lower compared to the amount of 61.4% contained by
the OPC used. The RHA was ground and sieved with
a 150 mesh sieve. The specific gravity of the RHA was
2.01, and bulk density was 106 kg/m3. The specific
surface area of the RHA was measured by applying
the BET theory [46]. The specific surface area of the
RHA was 19.7m2/kg after 5 minutes of grinding and
contained 79.7% of SiO2. The average size of the
RHA particles was in the range of 90 − 100 microns.
In addition, the 100% particles of the OPC and FA
passed through the 90 microns opening sieve.
Meanwhile, the specific gravity and fineness modu-
lus of the SD were 2.63 and 2.80, respectively, which
meets the fine aggregate gradation criteria as per
ASTM C33 [47]. The SD passed through 4.75mm
opening sieve and around the 24% that retained on
the 1mm opening sieve were used for the specimen
preparation. Fig. 1 shows the samples.
The specimens were prepared with varying contents
of the FA and RHA as replacements of cement and the
SD as a replacement of sand in concrete. Table 1 lists
the composition of each type of concrete mix with
a specimen ID. Cement and sand in concrete were
replaced by different weight percentages of the FA,
RHA, and SD. The concrete mix ratios are listed in
table 2.
2.2. Experimental tests
A slump test was conducted to evaluate the worka-
bility in line with the ASTM C 143 [48] for all con-
crete mixes. A water absorption test was carried
out for each type of specimen following the ASTM C
642-13 [49]. The percentage of weight gain by dried
specimens (dried in oven for 24 h at around 110 °C)
after a submersion in water for 24 h was calculated
as water absorption capacity. A compressive strength
test was performed with cylindrical specimens with
a diameter of 100mm and a height of 200mm at
28 days of curing using a universal testing machine
as per the ASTM C 39 [50]. Meanwhile, a flexural
strength test (Fig. 2) with prism beam specimens of
150 mm×150 mm×700 mm was performed for all types
of concrete in accordance with the ASTM C78 [51].
A splitting tensile strength test was conducted using
cylindrical specimens with a diameter of 100mm and
a height of 200mm for all types of concrete following
the ASTM C 496 [52]. Fig. 2a-2f illustrates the spec-
imen preparation and the test setups. Each of the
tests was done on at least three specimens and the
average results were taken.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Workability
Fig. 3 shows the slump test results of different con-
crete mixes. The maximum slump value was found
for the control specimen, whereas the minimum slump
value is found for the mix with 5%wt of the FA, 5%wt
of the RHA, and 10%wt of the SD. The FA and RHA
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Replacement level Specimen ID
0% FA + 0% RHA + 0% SD F0R0S0
5% FA + 10% RHA + 0% SD F5R10S0
10% FA + 5% RHA + 0% SD F10R5S0
10% FA + 10% RHA + 5% SD F10R10S5
5% FA + 5% RHA + 10% SD F5R5S10
Table 1. Specimen ID and replacement level.
Specimen ID Constituents (kg/m
3)
Cement Water FA RHA Fine aggregate SD Coarse aggregate
F0R0S0 380 190 0 0 760 0 1520
F5R10S0 323 190 19 38 760 0 1520
F10R5S0 323 190 38 19 760 0 1520
F10R10S5 304 190 38 38 722 38 1520
F5R5S10 342 190 19 19 684 76 1520
Table 2. Concrete mix proportion.
(a) . Casting of specimens. (b) . Hardening of specimens.
(c) . Curing of specimens. (d) . Compressive strength test.
(e) . Splitting tensile strength test. (f) . Flexural strength test.
Figure 2. Specimen preparation and test setup.
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Figure 3. Slump value of different concrete mix.
have a high specific surface area, which leads to an
immediate absorption of water after mixing. Hence,
the addition of the FA and RHA caused a reduction
of the slump value of the concrete mix; but, unex-
pectedly, a little higher slump was observed for the
mix F10R10S5, which can be caused by the reaction
between the FA and RHA and variation in mixing
process. In general, the addition of the FA causes
an increased workability of the concrete mix due the
spherical shape of the particles, which was mentioned
in several researches [20, 53, 54] and the RHA causes
a reduction of the slump value [55]. As observed from
the results of this experiment, the FA reduced the
slump value of concrete, because it required more wa-
ter to complete hydration and pozzolanic reactions
within the mix as compared to the RHA. This is due
to the FA having finer particles than the RHA. An-
other reason of the high water demand by the concrete
mix can be the high carbon content in the RHA and
FA [35]. Because of the uncontrolled burning during
the production, the FA and RHA used in this experi-
ment had a high carbon content, and thus caused a
high water demand and low slump of the concrete mix.
Meanwhile, the SD addition also resulted in a reduc-
tion of the slump value of the concrete mix, because it
has a higher water absorption capacity than natural
sands [40]. The addition of the SD in the concrete
mix increases interparticle friction, which increases the
cohesiveness and stiffness of concrete mixes; thereby
resulting in a low slump value, and consequently in a
poor workability of that concrete mix [56]. For these
reasons, the addition of the SD considerably decreased
the workability of the concrete mix. To increase the
workability of the FA-, RHA-, and SD-based concrete
mixes, researchers have suggested specific doses of
superplasticizers [43, 44, 55].
3.2. Water absorption capacity
The addition of very fine pozzolanic particles in a
concrete matrix instigates a densely packed and less
porous structure, which results in a low water absorp-
tion capacity. As shown in Fig. 4, the water absorption
capacity of concrete decreased after cement and sand
were replaced by the supplementary materials. The
FA, RHA, and SD act as filler materials due to their
high fineness properties, which produce dense concrete
matrix, and thus lowered the water absorption capac-
ity. The specimen of the concrete mix with 5%wt of
the FA and 10%wt of the RHA has increased water
absorption, and this result may be attributed to its
less dense matrix caused by imperfect mixing and
hydration. Hydration of cementitious materials is im-
portant to enhance the binding action and should be
closely packed with a high bonding energy to produce
less porous structures. The addition of the SD results
in an excellent performance of the F5R5S10 specimen
with a reduced water absorption capacity of 15.85%.
These results are in a good agreement with the study
of Ghorbani et al. [42, 57]. During hydration, the cal-
cium hydroxide available for the formation of C-S-H
product depends on the content of CaO in the FA
and RHA, and their chemical reactivity is controlled
by the active silica content and fineness of both ma-
terials [55, 58]. Though, in this experiment, the FA
and RHA contained a low amount of CaO and the
relatively coarser RHA caused a lower binding energy
during the hydration process and the formation of
C-S-H gel was lower compared to cement. Therefore,
the porosity of these concrete mixes was increased.
The porosity of the F10R10S5 specimen was higher
than that of F5R5S10. Because the lower level of
cement replacement and a higher stone dust addition,
the stronger binding energy and more voids filling
phenomenon occurs in the latter specimen [55, 57].
Hence, the water absorption was minimal for the spec-
imen F5R5S10. Therefore, the durability of concrete
can be enhanced by adding the FA, RHA, and SD up
to an optimum limit.
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Figure 4. Water absorption capacity of different concrete specimens.
Figure 5. Compressive strength of different concrete specimens (28 days of age).
3.3. Mechanical performance
3.3.1. Compressive strength
The compressive strength test results at 28 days of
age of specimens (Fig. 5) show that the addition of
any supplementary materials causes a reduction of
strength. The addition of the FA and RHA as replace-
ments of cement in concrete mixes gradually reduced
the compressive strength as the level of replacement
increased. The overall strength reduction observed
for the test specimens was around 3.99 % − 11.42 %,
depending on the replacement ratio. This result is
consistent with those in previous studies [2, 3, 7, 20].
The FA has a better binding properties than the RHA,
therefore a lower strength reduction was observed for
the FA than for the RHA. Specifically, F5R10S0 spec-
imens show around 7.74% lower compressive strength
than F10R5S0 specimens. In the present study, the
lower fineness of the FA and RHA can be the cause of
the strength reduction. The rapid pozzolanic action
and accelerated hydration is related to the addition of
fine FA and RHA; therefore, an addition of very fine
FA and RHA is required to enhance the strength [25].
Additionally, the RHA produced from uncontrolled
burning has a high carbon content and shows a low
reactivity because of the crystalline particle struc-
ture [33].
The replacement of natural sands by the SD caused
an improvement in the strength of concrete. This find-
ing agrees well with those in current studies [8, 43, 57].
The lost strength of the FA and RHA added concrete
compared to the control have been recovered, to some
extent, after the addition of the SD in the mix. The
F5R5S10 specimen shows moderate strength com-
pared to the ordinary concrete with a strength lower
only by 3.5%. The fracture surfaces of different speci-
mens showed that the most densely packed specimens
were those of F5R5S10, which also showed a lower wa-
ter absorption after hardening as a proof of a densely
packed matrix. But the concrete, which contains a
large amount of RHA, showed porous structures at the
hardened state. This happened due to the low bind-
ing energy and inferior cementitious activity of the
untreated coarser RHA, which may contain impurities
and prevent the hydration and formation of the C-S-H
link [55]. Meanwhile, the addition of the SD provides
stiffnes to the ITZ, which creates a strong surface for
the load transfer and stress distribution [56]. Hence,
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Figure 6. Flexural strength of different concrete specimens (28 days of age).
Figure 7. Failure mode of sustainable green concrete specimen under bending.
a lower amount of the RHA and a higher amount of
the SD can be beneficial for the strength development.
For this reason, the lowest strength was observed for
F5R10S0 and highest was for F5R5S10. Therefore, a
10%wt replacement of cement by equal parts of the
FA and RHA and a 10%wt replacement of natural
sands by the SD is the optimum for this experiment
in terms of compressive strength.
3.3.2. Flexural strength
The overall flexural strength of specimens with dif-
ferent percentages of the FA and RHA is between
2.91 and 3.18MPa at 28 days of age, which is around
8.62 % − 16.4 % lower than that of control specimens
(Fig. 6). The FA and RHA contains considerably
lower CaO than the OPC, thereby causing a low en-
ergy in bonding within the concrete [3, 7, 20]. Thus,
the sustainable concrete specimens show a lower flex-
ural strength than the control specimens. However,
the sustainable concrete specimens show a reliable
mechanical strength due to the high pozzolanicity in
the FA- and RHA-based concretes caused by their
very high specific surface area and the accelerated
reaction between calcium hydroxide and silica [3, 55].
Meanwhile, the addition of the SD to concrete is very
effective in terms of the strength improvement. The
SD can transfer load to a wider range of its adja-
cent coarse aggregates than natural sands, and this
helps improve the flexural strength of concrete. High
fineness of these supplementary materials can help to
enhance the overall performance of composites because
fine materials showed an improved packing density.
The graded SD is effective because it provides a less
porous structure after hardening. Consequently, the
density along the interfacial transition zone and me-
chanical strength are improved. All the specimens fail
in the brittleness test by a single crack along the mid
span, which is very near the loading point (Fig. 7).
This happened because of the addition of the RHA
generally increases the brittleness of concrete [59].
3.3.3. Splitting tensile strength
Fig. 8 illustrates the variation in splitting tensile
strength of the different concrete specimens at 28 days
of age. The splitting tensile strength of concrete spec-
imens is the load carrying capacity in the transverse
direction and is applied perpendicularly to the hori-
zontal axis. Therefore, it is related to the compressive
strength. The splitting tensile strength of sustainable
concrete specimens was around 7.52 %−14.16 % lower
than that of the control concrete. The reduction in
strength considerably depends on the percentage re-
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Figure 8. Splitting tensile strength of different concrete specimens (28 days of age).
placement level and mixing accuracy of the concrete
mix. Poor mixing and compaction lead to porous
structures, which lead to the reduction in strength.
Due to its sharp and angular shape, the SD provides
interlocking within the concrete matrix, and therefore
resist greater loads than a natural sand-based concrete.
Meanwhile, the stiffness provided by the SD against
tensile stress was found higher compared to natural
sands due to the interlocking of the binding agent by
the rough surface of the SD [56]. The addition of the
SD of up to 10%wt as a replacement of natural sands
reliably improves the mechanical properties and can
be used in an amount up to 15%wt, as found in [40].
A further addition of the SD causes a very brittle
concrete matrix, which is not expected.
4. Performance of reinforced
specimens
Bending test of steel reinforced concrete (RC) speci-
mens was performed to evaluate the applicability and
performance of the sustainable green concrete in steel
reinforced concrete. The specimens were prepared by
reinforcing beam specimens of 150 mm × 150 mm ×
700 mm with four 12mm-diameter mild steel deformed
bars; two of which were placed along soffit, and the
other two were placed at the top. The stirrups were
8mm-diameter deformed bars placed at a distance
of 150mm centre to centre. The yield strength and
ultimate strength of the 12mm steel reinforcement
was 423MPa and 619MPa, respectively, and 414MPa
and 625MPa, respectively, for the 8mm diameter bars.
The beams were cast with a concrete cover maintained
around 25mm.
Fig. 9 shows the flexural strength of these reinforced
concrete beams cast with different mixtures. The addi-
tions of the FA and SD show a significantly improved
flexural strength of these specimens, but the addition
of the RHA reduces the strength of the control speci-
mens. The F10R5S0 and F5R5S10 specimens have a
20% and 26% improvement in strength, respectively,
compared with the control specimens. However, the
addition of the RHA of more than 5%wt considerably
reduces the flexural strength. All of the RC beams
failed due to crushing of concrete and the failure was
initiated by shear cracks (Fig. 10). Meanwhile, the
control specimen with ordinary sand and OPC fails
in flexure with flexural cracks induced in mid span
under the maximum bending zone. The reason is
that the shear strength of the concrete is low in these
sustainable concrete specimens, which causes a fail-
ure in materials before considerable yielding of the
steel reinforcements. The analysis of the failure mode
and strength diagram shows that the use of the SD
strengthens the tension and compression capacity of
the concrete due to its filler and stress-transferring ef-
fects. However, the use of the RHA in excess amounts
has the opposite effect. All the supplementary mate-
rials negatively affect the properties of concrete when
they exceed the optimum level. The experiment shows
that the sustainable concrete mixes are applicable in
moderate amounts for an under-reinforced structural
system to produce lightweight and low-cost structural
systems. Generally, the lowest grade of concrete re-
quired for the RC member construction for typical and
dynamic loading conditions is C12/C15 concrete [39].
In this research, the developed sustainable green con-
crete can be classified as grade C15 and C20 concrete,
and could be an equivalent to a normal grade M20
and M25 concrete, therefore, being suitable for RC
construction according to IS 456–2000 [60] and AS
3600-2009 [61].
5. Correlation between hardened
properties
The analysis of the mechanical properties and fracture
surface (Fig. 11) of all types of concrete specimens
reveals a general relationship of split tensile and flex-
ural strengths of the concrete with the compressive
strength. The minimum bonding between materials
in specimens is found for 10%wt of the RHA. The
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Figure 9. Flexural strength of RC beam with different concrete mixes.
(a) . F0R0S0. (b) . F5R10S0. (c) . F10R5S0.
(d) . F10R10S5. (e) . F5R5S10.
Figure 10. Failure mode of RC beam specimens cast with different concrete mixes.
observation of less loose materials and lower porosity
along the interface of stone aggregates and other ma-
terials provides a high bond development in concrete
(Fig. 11b and 11d). With a high amount of the RHA,
the interface of the stone aggregate and binder paste
is weakened because of the lesser reactivity of the
RHA. The poor bond formation within the concrete
matrix causes a decrease in the compressive strength
compared with the other specimens with a low RHA
content. The high-water absorption result is the proof
of the porous structure of these specimens, thus, these
specimens possess low splitting tensile strength and
flexural strength. However, the combined addition
of the FA and RHA accelerates the development of
strength in early stages. The F10R5S0 specimens
show around 8.4% higher compressive strength than
the F5R10S0 specimens. Similarly, the variations
in flexural and splitting tensile strength are consis-
tent with this result. Therefore, the FA exhibits a
higher cementitious activity than the RHA. The addi-
tion of the SD causes filler and crack-bridging effects
within the sustainable concrete, which can then ab-
sorb a large amount of energy under compression.
This condition caused a strength increment for the
RHA- and FA-based concretes after the addition of
the SD. The analysis of the fracture surface and the
water absorption test results indicates that the SD-
based concrete shows a dense matrix. All the spec-
imens show a general trend of variation of strength,
and most of the results are consistent with those of
the compressive test. This study finds a 11.42%,
3.99%, 6.50%, and 3.49% reduction in compressive
strength; a 16.4%, 12.93%, 9.48%, and 8.62% reduc-
tion in flexural strength; and a 14.16%, 9.74%, 8.41%,
and 7.52% reduction in splitting tensile strength for
F5R10S0, F10R5S0, F10R10S5, and F5R5S10 speci-
mens, respectively, compared with the control F0R0S0
specimen. As the compressive strength varied with
the addition of any by-product, the splitting tensile
strength and flexural strength showed a nearly similar
trend in variation for the same concrete. Therefore, a
very general conclusion on mechanical properties can
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(a) . F5R10S0. (b) . F10R5S0.
(c) . F10R10S5. (d) . F5R5S10.
Figure 11. Fracture surfaces of different hardened concrete mixtures.
be obtained with the addition of these by-products in
concrete.
5.1. Comparison of results
The experimental results show that the optimum value
of replacement of cement is with 5%wt of the FA and
5%wt of the RHA with 10%wt of the SD as a re-
placement of sand. The addition of the FA can be
increased up to 10%wt, because this amount improves
strength. However, a further addition of any of the
three materials may increase the porosity and strength
because of the corresponding reduction in bonding
energy and an occurrence of agglomeration. This
result agrees well with those of current studies. Chin-
daprasirt et al. [22] indicated that additions of 10%wt
of the FA and 10%wt of the RHA in concrete reduce
the early strength of concrete and slightly increase
the strength during the aging process. However, fur-
ther addition considerably decreases the compressive
strength [22, 25]. Jung et al. [30] added limestone pow-
der with a high content of calcium oxide to increase
the strength of the FA- and RHA-based concretes.
They found approximate 8.2% and 14.75% increases
in compressive strength when 5%wt and 10%wt of a
limestone powder is added to specimens with 5%wt
and 10%wt of RHA and FA, respectively. The addi-
tion of the RHA by more than 10%wt reduces the
strength, and this result is also consistent with the
one obtained by Kathirvel et al. [62]. The addition of
hydrated lime can accelerate the pozzolanic reaction
in the RHA-concrete [63]. Additionally, nano-silica
can also help to improve the strength of the RHA-
concrete [59]. Moreover, any pre-treatment of the
RHA and FA can improve the strength properties,
because fine particles produce a dense matrix [3, 64].
The sustainable concrete containing the FA, RHA,
and SD simultaneously has rarely been investigated.
The current experiment shows that the addition of
the SD of up to 10%wt as a replacement of natural
sands improves the performance. This performance
is consistent with the previous result without consid-
ering the cement replacement level [8, 57]. However,
a further addition of the SD may cause agglomera-
tion and porous structure, which weaken the concrete.
Therefore, the optimum level of replacement of natural
sands by the SD is 10%wt.
6. Conclusion
The performance of a sustainable green concrete with a
partial replacement of cement and sand by incorporat-
ing the FA, RHA, and SD in different percentages was
investigated. However, the production of a sustainable
and low-cost concrete with the studied by-products
(i.e., FA, RHA, and SD) as partial replacements of
cement and sand is still challenging. The addition of
FA, RHA, and SD in concrete showed insignificant
decreases in strength, up to a certain limit. From the
experimental test results, the following conclusions
can be drawn:
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• The binding action of the FA is considerably su-
perior to that of the RHA, but both show similar
results when no treatment is applied to the concrete
mix.
• The use of the SD as a replacement of natural sands
in concrete is considerably effective and improves
the mechanical properties, thereby reducing the ca-
pacity of water absorption by enhancing the density
of the matrix.
• The reduction in the water absorption capacity of
the FA-, RHA-, and SD-based concrete is a sign of
improvement in durability.
• Around 20% of ordinary materials in concrete can
be replaced by the studied by-products or waste ma-
terials (i.e., FA, RHA, and SD) without significantly
compromising the strength properties. However, an
excess amount may exhibit negative effects. The
optimum combination found in this study is 5%wt
of the FA and 5%wt of the RHA as replacements
of cement and 10%wt of the SD as a replacement
of natural sands without decreasing the strength of
concrete.
• The replacement of cement by the FA and RHA
provides sustainability in the construction industry
and waste management systems, and the replace-
ment of natural sands by the SD can help saving
natural resources.
Several studies have been conducted on the individual
uses of the FA, RHA, and SD in concrete. However,
the combined effect of these materials in concrete is
still under investigation. Extensive chemical analyses
and microstructural studies are required to establish
the appropriateness of these materials in terms of
strength and durability against high loads and expo-
sure conditions.
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